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PREAM BLE
Members oi (he Society oi Professional lournalisis believe lhul public enlightenmem is the lorerunner o! justice and the loundutiun o! democracy.
Ethical journalism shines lo ensure (he free exchange oi inlormalion that is acmmle. lair and thorough. An ethical journalist ads with integrily.

The Society declares these fourprinclples as the foundatian o! ethical journalism and encourages their use in ils practice by all people in all medic.

SEEK TRUTH AND REPORT IT

Ethical ioumalism shcufa be accurate un’d lair. Ioumulisks should
be honest and courageous in gathering. reporting and interpreting
inlarmntiun.

’oumulisls should:

> Take responsibility fonhe accuracy cf [heir worx Verity information belore

releasing it Use original sources wheneve: possible.

> Remember lhal neilherspeed nor format excuses inaccuracy.

> Provide contex1.Take specnal care n01 to misrepresent or oversimplily in

promoting, previewmg ur summarizing a slow.

p Gather, update and correct information xhroughout [he fife n! a naws slaw.

> Ba cautious when maxing promises, but keep the promises lhey make.

> lden‘xifysourccs dlearly. The public is entitled m as much informatig-n as pos-

sxble to judge the reliability and motivations of sources.

p Consider soumes' motives befoze promising anonymdy. Reserve anonymny 1cr

sources who mayiace danger. retribulion or other harm. and have Information

[hat cannot be obtained elsewhere. Expiain why anonymity was granted

> Dxligemly seek Subjects of news coverage t0 aIIow them to respond Io crfli;

cism or allegations 0! wrongdotng.

> Avaid undercovet orother surreptitious mexhods ofgathering Information

unless traditional, open methods wrll not yield information vfial m the public.

> Be vigilant andcourageous about holding muse with power actountable.

Give valce Io the voiceless

> Support the open and c-viI exchange o! views, oven views they {Ind repugnant.

> Recognize a special obligation to serve as watchdogs over publii: allaus and

government. Seek to ensurexthat the public’s business is conducted in the

open. and lhat pubiic records are open lo all.

> Provide access Lo source materral when it is relevant and appropnaxe.

> Boldly tell the story of the diversity and magnitude of the human experience.

Seek sources whose voices we seldom hear.

p Avoid stereotypmg Journalists should examine the ways thew values ans

experiences may shape their reporting.

> Label advocacy and commentary.

r Never deliberaaiv distort facts or conlext‘ inducing visual information.

Cleaflv label Illustrations and re-enactmems.

r Never plagianze. Always attribute.

MINIMIZE HARM
Ethical journalism treats sources. subjects. colleagues and membets at

{ha public us human beings dasarving of respect.

Journalists should:

> Balance the public; need for information agams: potential harm 0' discomfort

Pursuit 0% Ihe news us not a license for arrogance or undue intrusiyeness

> Show compassion {01 those who may De alfecled by news commge. Use

heightened sensmvny when dealing with ,iuveliiles, vmhms of sex crimes,

and sources or subjecls wno are inexperienced or unable to give consent.

Cansider sultan)! dxtferences :r: approach and treatment

> Hacogme that legal access lo infarmanon dlffers from an e‘hncal jusfihca-

tion (o publish or broadcast

> Heainze that private pacpie have a greater right to control iniormatien about

themselves man public figures and others who seek pawer. mfluenra ur

attenuon. Weigh [he consequences uf publishing or bmadcasling personal

informahon.

b- Avmd pandenng Io lurid curiosity. even if others do

y Balance a suspect's right Iu a fair zriai wnh the public’s nght Io know. Consider

[he implications of «dentdynng cnmmal suspects before they face legal charges.

p Consm’et Ihe Inng—lerm Implications of the exiended reach and permanence of

pubhcalion. Provide uzdaled and mom complete Information as appropriala

ACT INDEPENDENTLY
The highesl and pflmtxry obligation 0f ethical journalism is lo serve
[he pubiic.

)oumalists should:

> Avoid conflicts of mlelest, real or perceived. Disclose Unavmdahle conflicts.

p Refuse gifts, favors. fees, free travel and special treatmem. and avoid polifi-

catand other ouxsideiactwnies IhaI may compromise integrity or impanlalily,

or may damage credibiiny‘

> Be wary 0f sources offering uniorrnalion for favors or money: do not pay {or

access [U news Identify content pmwd ed by outside sources. whether paid

or nor.

p Deny favored treatment to advertisers, donors or any 01!er special Interests,

and resm ingernal and external pressure Io influence coverage.

> Dislingursh news Iron advertising and shun hybrids that blur the lines

bmwee'n Ihe two. Prominemiy rebel sponsered content.

BE ACCOUNTABLE AND TRANSPARENT
Ethical journalism means taking responsibility Ior one's work and
explaining one's decisions to the public.

Iouma]is\s should:

> Explain ethical chances and processes :0 audiences Encourage a civil

dlalogue wnh lhe public about journalistic practices, coverage and news
COURSE!

> Respond quickiv Io qnestions about accuwcy, clarity and iairness,

> Acknowiedge mistakes and ccnect them promptly and wominenzly. Explain

mrrectmns and clarmcallans carefully and clearly.

y Expcse Lneihacal conduct In JournaJsm, Including within then crganizalmns.

p Abide by she same high standards they expect of others.

The SPJ Ende n1 Elhics is a stalemem cl abiding principles supponed 5y additional explananons and pnsnian papers (a! Sp] mg] mat address changing journalism practices.

h is nut a sel oi rules, rather a guide ma] encourages all who engage in journalism Ia lake responsmilixy lur thy infotmalion mev provide. ragnldlcss of medlum 1he code shuuld
be mad as a wholefinuiuidual principles should not be mkcn aul u! camexl. n is n01. not can it be under [he Hrs! Amendment. legally enforceable.
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